<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Housing Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Apt for Sale or for Rent** | • 903 Providence Place  
• available for sale or for rent as of June 1  
• [http://www.the903.com/](http://www.the903.com/)  
• 864 sq feet  
• 1 bedroom, 1 office/small bedroom, 1 living room, 1 full bathroom, 1 kitchen  
• Hardwood floors  
• Stainless steel appliances  
• Washer/Dryer in apartment  
• Gas operated fireplace  
• 24/7 Concierge and Security  
• Garage parking included  
• Building includes outdoor pool, fitness center, and movie theater  
• Great views of Providence Place Mall and City from apartment windows  
• Walking distance of Providence Place Mall and Providence  
• 7 minute drive to medical school, Rhode Island Hospital, and Miriam Hospital  
• Many medical students and residents live in building |
| **Apartment for Rent** | **https://www.flickr.com/photos/122414043@N07/**  
Near Hope and Rochambeau Streets. Sunny, spacious, clean, 1st floor apartment in quiet residential neighborhood. 2-3 bedrooms, kitchen w/ stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, dining room, living room, free laundry facilities, parking for 2 cars. Bus route at end of street. Craftsman style, original details, new windows, hardwood floors. Walk to restaurants, shopping, library, Miriam Hospital. Pets negotiable. No smoking. Available June 1.  
12 mo. lease, 1st month’s rent, 1 month security deposit. Utilities not included. |

Jordan Sack (Graduating 4th Year)  
Jordan_Sack@brown.edu  

Call Susan 401-454-4310
### Apartment for Rent

Providence: Mt. Pleasant $900.00

Immaculate one bedroom: 1st floor, owner-occupied property. Hardwoods, tile, washer and dryer in the apartment, alarmed. Electric only included in monthly rent. Non-smoker, no pets. Parking for one vehicle, near bus line - available June 1st. 12-month lease, first and security due at signing.

### 3 Apartments for Rent


### For Rent: 2-Bedroom Condo on East Side

- Available July 1
- 2 bedrooms
- corner of Brown and Lloyd
- hardwood floors throughout, high ceilings, eat-in kitchen, free shared laundry in the basement
- One parking space in the back
- $1,500 / month
- Walking distance from Thayer street and is an easy commute to the hospitals. If you are interested or know of anyone else who is interested please just email me and I am happy to provide pics or show the apartment.
Katie Paniszyn, MD’15

Looking for: Female Subletter for School Year 2014-2015

- **Address:** 132 Elton St. Apt #3, Providence RI
- **Area of the city:** The apartment is in Wayland Square (northeast of the medical school and Brown's undergrad campus) with some fun little cafes, a CVS and a great brunch place all within walking distance. Blackstone Boulevard right down the street is also a beautiful place to walk/run. It is a lovely and quiet neighborhood. Would be helpful to have a car for travel to medical school & hospitals; Medical School & Rhode Island Hospital
- **Type of space available:** a one bedroom in a 3 bed/2 bath apartment; the two other roommates are female 4th year medical students - full of great advice, resources, and books to lend; would appreciate relatively quiet study space; after graduation, you could invite 2 new roommates to join you in the apartment if you love it and want to stay on for additional years there!
- **Rent per month:** $650 (price of rent alone) + 1/3 utilities per month (high of $50/month during winter); will not charge you parking fees! If you're excited about the place, can also potentially negotiate on price.
- **Details:** 2nd floor walk-up, 3 bedroom/2 bath, the apartment was completely renovated 5 years ago and shows it! It has lots of sunlight, washer & dryer in the apartment, dish washer, granite countertops, stainless steel appliances, hardwood floors. Happy to send pictures on request! Parking space next to building included, tandem parking (i.e. a bit of car juggling but doable). Also happy to answer any questions I can about starting medical school and, schedules permitting, give you a little tour of the medical school or some of Providence to welcome you to the city!

Peter Asen, Brown ‘04
401-300-0083

3-Bedroom Apartment for Rent
- 21 Wood Street
- $1,350 / month
- It's only about a mile from the hospitals and the med school campus and 2 miles from the main campus
Please call Alan at **401 578 9983** to view the apartment or email **1alcole6185@gmail.com**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment for Rent (available September 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 2-bedroom apartment located 3 blocks from Wayland Square, Eastside Marketplace and Bread and Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Short walk to Brown (5-6 blocks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- On first floor of a two-family house. Nice kitchen, tile bathroom, hardwood floors, gas fireplace in living room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Small fenced yard and a washer and dryer in basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Off-street parking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- $1,075 / month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Available September 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>